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A railroad onglntfor wns showing a pair

of goggles tho other day which he bought

awhy from Hero becauBo ho

this kind In North Finite."

Maybe It's" our fault the engineer didn't

know that ho could. ".We sell exactly tho

isame goggles tho engineer had. .The prlcej.
Is also the samo. What's more, wo have

'different styles of goggles suitable for

engineers, autolsts, farmers and. others.

C. S.

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. ii. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnb'sl

. Office orer tha McDonald

State Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs. Ray Snyder spent Sunday with

friends in Clmppcll.

Dr. Walter Crook spent Sunday with
friends in Kearney.;
Mrs. Ella Mao Lanyon left Sunday for

a visit in tho cast.
Miss Alma Waltomath left Sunday

for a visit with friends in Omaha.
Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug

Btoro. tf
Mrs. Lylo Smith returned Saturday

from a visit in tho cast part of tho
state.

Miss Jessio Babbitt 1b visiting friends
in Omaha, having left for that city
Sunday.

Cor quick action and patlHfactory
Mle list jour land with Thoeleckc tf

Mrs. Fred CrosBJoft Sunday for
Camp Cody to visit her son Lieut,
Merlo Cross,

Just received another big shipment
of washable plaid gingham summer
street dresses at BLOCK'S.

MIbs Mario Martini, and slated loft
Sunday for Madison, Wis,, whero tlioy
will spend tho summer.

Mrs. Rathburn, who had boon, visit-
ing her olstor Mrs. F. J. Wurtolo, loft
for tho west Sunday ovonlng.

Miss M. Sicman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladles and gentle-
men. Phono 897. Brodboclc bldg. SGtf

Miss Maudo Warrington loft Sunday
tor California whero sho will spend
tho summer with her mother.

Mr. and "Mrs. Gub Peterson returned
to Raton, N. M., Sunday after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Andorson.

Mrs. Wm. Maloney has gone to arand
Island to mako a protracted visit with
nor daughter Mrs. J. J. Harrlgan.
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What engineer

didn't know

"couldnTt.gpt

Clinton
Graduate Optician

Hear smiling Perry Carson sing
"You're In stylo when you'ro wearing
a smile" at tho Minstrel show. It's a
dandy. .. a

Gcorgo Schrccongost, who was in
from Well Canyon Saturday, said
crops In his" section of tho county aro
In flnq shape.

For Sorvlce First and Guaranteo
Work, call North Platto Plumbing and
Heating 90., Phono 4C0, 100 East
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schiller of Cen-

tral City, formor North Platto resi-
dents, spent Sunday in town visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fenwlck, who had
been spending niuiinber of months with
their., daughters In different sections
of tho west, arrived homo Sunday.

Judgo Grimes, who is holding court
at Lexington, tamo homo Saturday
evening to spend Sunday and returned
yesterday to complete tho term.

Misses Helen and Doris Seibert went
to Grand Island Saturday to visit their
grand parents. Miss Holon will prob-
ably spend tho summer In that city.

Lost Coming four year old; brown
maro, weight 850, whlto spot on nose.
Anyone having Information write Mrs.
John Wing, North Platte, Neb., Box 240

Mrs. Harry E. Mitchell and children
returned! Saturday from a visit in
Omaha. They returned by auto, tho
doctor going down to Columbus to
meet them

New Millinery Just arrived and goes
on salo at Millinery Be'ctlon. THE
LEADER MERC. CO.

Mrs . W. R. Maloney and daughtor
Maurlno ?cavo today for Omaha, thenco
to Excelsior Springs and from there to
Mrs. Malonoy,'s formor home in Kansas
whero they will renjaln two months.

Admirers of the stories of Myrtle
Reed will rojoico in having an oppor-
tunity to sco the characters they havo
learned to lovo brought to lifo on
tho screen at tho Sammy Girls theatre,
Booklovors, who havo read Lavender
and old Lace, and other of tho Reed
novels aro legion and characters are
bolovod by all readers. "Weaver of
Droanls," the Metro plcturlzatlon of
Myrtlo Reed's novol of tho samo namo,
which will bo shown nt tho Sammy
Girls thoatro on Thursday is excep-
tionally well adapted as a starring
vohtclo for wlnsomo Viola Dana, who
appears as Judith Sylvester.
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THE dependability of Red
Gasoline means

quick starting and plenty of
power.
Its dependability is- - largely .

duetto its uniformity.
Red Crown is obtainable
everywhere now.
Red Crown is spoken of as,
'TheQuality Gasoline chief-
ly because it gives' 'more miles
per gallon and more comfort
per mile "

Keep your car in the pink of
condition with Red Crown.
Polarinc Oil lessens engine
wear.
Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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ARE HEAD? TO' ENTi:itTAIN.

Tho Home Guards Minstrels will En-
tertain tho people of North Platto at
tho Franklin auditorium Thursdayiand
Friday evonlnca of this Week with
Jingling songs, local lillst anuu.stunts
ttn ft rtrt h Irs 4 f Vil fin tttt mVi tut r

VilUb U1V VUllUiM lf lIVUO Ulljt, DULJD1J'
Ab a member of the chorus wd know
that the music Is catchy and that It
will bo well rendored, but we are "In
the dark" as to tho Jokes and the
second part features, for that part of
the entertainment has not been divulg-
ed to the chormn members up to this
tiino. However, wo aro willing to ven-
ture tho opinion that the Jokes of tho
end men and the olio stunts will make
every auditor concludo that tho per-
formance as a whole will be tho best
twenty-fiv- e cent Bhow he or sho ,has
over attended.

Tho end men aro Joo Stone, Rich
Blrgo, Frank McGovern and Jim Koefe.

Interlocutor W. M. Munger.
Chorus Messrs. Carroll, Ndwton,

Johnson, Shaffer, Smith, Turplo, Clin-
ton, Munger, Baro, Chamberlain, Mc-Gre-

Mitchell, Koch, Robinson, Burke,
Moonoy Yost, and Vlllapaugh.

Tho program will be:
Opening chorus Guitar accommpanl- -

ment--"0- 1d Black Joo,"
Entranco of tho End men.

Chorus "Hitting the Trail to Nor-
mandy."

"Beautiful Garden of Roses" Frank
Turpie.

"America Means I Love you my Yankee
Land." James Shaffer.

"Dreaming In tho Gloaming." W. H.
Munger and Quartette.

"If He can Fight Like He can Love,
Then Good-Nig- ht Germany." Frank
McGovern.

"You're in Stylo when Wearing a
Smile." Perry Carson.

"I Can't Get Along Without Yau'."
R. D. Birgc.

"Thoro's one more River that Wo're
Going to Cross and that's tho River
Rhine." Dr. Mitchell.

Solo Selected C. F. Koch.
"Oh, Mln." J. H. Stone.
"Paul Revere Won't You Ride for Us

Again."
Olio:

Undo Sam's War Garden,
Boy Orator of tho West.

Speclnl ongagempnt of Madame Tettro- -
gluckaruso In popular airs.

Tho Musical Tinner.
Sailor Jim in Dances.
Grand Finale.
ChonuB and Orchestra directed by.Earl

Stamp.

Dovenbarger Must Contribute.
Dan Dovonbarger, living in the can-

yons south of Maxwell, who was ed

on tho charge of sedition, had a
hearing before Judge Woodhurst Fri-
day afternoon. The complaint was
made against Dovcnbargor by two lady
Red Cross solicitors and not only re-
fused to contribute to that organiza-
tion but is said to havo remarked that
ho didn't caro if tho kaiser did como
to tho United States.

Dovenbarger was ordered to 00

Liberty bonds, $25 war sav-
ing stamps and subscribe $25 to (fio
Red Cross. '

-- :;o::
Federal Court In Session.

The June term of federal court con-
vened In session yesterday, Judgo
Lowls, of Denver, on the bench. The
court officers of Omaha are present as
aro also a number of attorneys and
fifty or moro witnesses In cases that
aro docketed,

Tho principal case to be heard is that
of tho Unittd States against the Ram's
Horn Irrigation Co., which comes from
tho northwest part of the stato. Tho
trial of this case Is expected to con- -
Bumo sovoral days

OMAHA
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NEWS ABOUT THE HOTS
WHO ARE IN SERVICE.

j Harry Brodbeck left Saturday night
for Omaha with intention of enlisting
In the navy.

'

Sherwood Woodhurst and Ralph
Clabamjgh, who were at Ft Logan,
havo been assigned to a cariip In Texas.

James Miller, now stationed with
an enginterlng corps at Camp Benja-
min Harrison, near Indianapolis, Is
homo on a furlough.

Practically all tho bunch of North
Platto boys who had been at Camp
Funston embarked for overseas ser-
vice last week. North Platto men who
aro In tho Thirty-fir- st Engineering
Corps also sailed Inst week.

Ben P. Bloom, of Peckham precinct,
who enlisted as a land mechanic, has
risen in seven months to machinists'
nmto and draws $145 per month, says
the Maxwell Telepost Bloom is at-
tached to a submarine chaser.

E. H . Evans, after n rather long
stay In a hospital In New York has
again become attached to the battle-shi-

to which ho had been assigned.
Judgo Woodhurst is in receipt of a
postal card from Everett Which was
mailed at Plymouth, Eng.

; :o: ;

Sale of Real Estate.
O. II. Thoolecko has made the fol-

lowing sales of real estate during tho
past week:

H. J. RebhauBen to I. N. Smith, of
Custer county, section. for
58,320. ,

J. W. Payne to R. S. Smith, of How-
ard county, 1,440 acres in town 12,
rango 29, known as the Payno ranch,
consideration $25,000.

W. V. Gates to A. A. Stenger, 640
acres' half mllo west of the state farm
consideration ?23,000.

:;o::
Now Registrants Cannot Enlist.

Under directions of tho provost mar-
shal, received by tho registration
board Saturday, young men who regis-
tered last week cannot enlist until
nfter they have filled out their ques-tionair- es

and have been classified.
When this has been done they can
make application to tho board for a
release and enlist Several of last
weeks registrants filed for enlistment
in the special training at the state uni-
versity, but when the board rcelved the
orders Saturday their names were
strlckem from the list. There are now
eighteen enlistments for the seventeen
men called for the university work,
and it is probable that they will leave
for Lincoln Sunday or Monday.

: :o: :

Called to War Savings Council.
Preparatory to tho coming drive of

Juno 28th, which the president has set
aside a& the day to organize our war
activities, Bert Barber, county director
of War Saving Society, has been called
to Grand Island today In conference
with other county directors nnd state
leader Ward M. Burgess, to discuss
pans for carrying out .this work in each
county.

Mr. Barbor has a plan for organizing
tho rural communities, which should
provo very successful. Besides the War
Savings Society work, the plan pro
poses a complete organization of those
forces which portaln to production.
TIiIb plan when perfected will put Lin
coln county . In tho lead for counties
having an efficient war working ma-
chine among its farmers.

"Ann's Finish"
To night at Sammy Girls Theatre.
Ann Anderson, a nifty little finish-

ing school girl, with a talent for
trouble, Is obsessed with tho idea that
tho school is too. Tho teachers are
too staid, tho principal is too anciently
maidenly, and Oh, you know.

Woll, Ann starts things as soon as
Bho gets thero, Sho makes that old
boarding school sit up and wonder.
Sho is a Joy in ' tho hearts of tho
pupils and a thorn in the phllosophlos
of tho teaching staff.

Ono night tho watchman sees a man
ontoring Ann's bedroom wlndoAv. That
Is tho last word In the school princip-
al's philosophy. Wow!

So thero 13 an investigation and
Ann says she 1b married to the man
who Is found- - hiding In her clothes
box but of course that isn't bo.

Ann, tho tonder-hcarte- d chicken,
saw that villain trying to rob the
house and thought him handsome.
Bosides, It was an adventure. So sho
hid him. Wonderful Idea.

Burglar discovered. Ann confront-
ed. Devious story told by Ann about
being a war bride and wanting to
finish hor education gets ncross.

But tho burglar 1b an amateur. He
Is tho son of wealthy residents who
wonder whether ho will over settle
down. He does. Why?

Ann.
:o::

Raymond Piercy, a former North
Platto boy who has mado Tonapah,
Nov., his homo for .fifteen years, ston- -
ped over night Sunday while enrouto
to Illinois by auto accompanied by
another Tonapah man. Mr, Piercy Is
cashier of tho Tonapah Light & Power
Company.

Miss Elsio Langford arrived from
Washington Sunday night, Verno Lang-for- d

came ln from Chicago Sunday and
Harold Lancford nrrlvpil from Pnmn
Cody yesterday morning. They wero
caueu nomo oy mo uoatn or their
mother.

Made Brave Rescue.
Once a terror to mariners, Mlnots

light, which stands on n reef off Bos-
ton harbor, has another thrilling story
added to Its history, says tho Popular
Mechanics magazine. Three days be-

fore Christmas, Captain Octnvlua
Reamey, tho keeper, approached tho
tower In his motorboat, which was
loaded with provisions and fuel ob-

tained on tho mainland. As tho craft
drew up, It was overturned by tho
waves that wero breaking over tho base
of tho structure, leaving the captain
battling nlono In n tossing maelstrom
of Icy water. Tho nsslstnnt keeper was
lowered on a ropo from tho door fifty
feet above. He mnnnged to 6dzo tho
drowning man before It was too late,
and both men wero pullod from tho
water by their companions to tho door-
way high ln the tower.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
v Chas. Strauss, clerk in the McDonald1
Stato Bank, leaves tomorrow for
Denver where ho will gppnd a short
vacation prior to leVvvingforn training
camp with the boya who leave on JuriV
24th.

Coats to your liking and to fit your
purse, at THE LEADER MERC. CO.

Moro complaints . aro being made
against blcyclo riders using the sido-wal- k.

One evening last week following
a rain a man rode down the west Sixth
street sidewalk on a motorcyclt moving
at a thirty-mil- e gait. Either enforce tho
ordlnanco against sidewalk riding or
repeal it

Corn weather put In an appearance
Sunday, tho temperature rising to
ninety-fou- r, followed yesterday by a
temperaturo equally as high. Tho sud-
denness of this heated weather sort of
wilted people, but so long as It Is
good weather for growing crops no
objections will bo filed.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars do stand
Up under hard service. Dodge repair
parts (reasonably priced) and Dodge
service aro available everywhere. Tho
Dodge price is right, the car is right,
tho Borvico Is right This Is Just the
sort of car you havo always wanted.
Better get your order In today as there
will not be one-thir- d enough Dodges
this year to" go aroumi. J. V. ROMIGH
Dealer.

Thero were few people In North
Platte who'dld not take a look at tho
sun Saturday evening through smoked
glass. Tho eclipse as seen here was
about eighty-fiv- e per cent of the total
of the suns' surface. Tho shadow first
appeared about 5:20 and Its greatest
extent was araund bIx o clock. During
the most dense part of the eclipse thero
was a "spooklsh" shadow reflection on
tho earth.

Norm PI

Floods Ruin Iowa Crops.
Cedar RapIdB, la., Juno 9 Reports

from tho districts flooded by waters
from the Iowa river tonight aro that
tho, water is going down nnd that tho
crosi oig'Uio Jingo wave is now iu
Louisa county.

Tho damage done Is estimated ; at
$2,000,000 with. 3,000 acres swept clear
of grooving crops. A largo per cont
of UiIb land was planted ln corn
Preparations already aro making to
plant buckwheat .as soon as tho soil
Is In proper condition.

The greatest damage was done ln tho 1

vicinity of Tama, Chelsea, Belle Plalne,
Marengo, Amana and on down to Iowa
City.

::o::
The most wonderful line of women's

and Misses waists in this country aro
on sale for $1.00 and $2.00. At THE
LEADER MERC. CO.

Blllousnss is a condition that breeds
disease in tho vital organs and-- ought
to bo corrected promptly. Prickly
Ash Bitters is the true remedy. It
vitalizes tho blood, drives out impur-
ities in tho bowels, makes you fool
bright, strong and hearty. Price $1.25
per bottle. Gummcre-Dcn- t. Special
Agents.

Notice of Fnal Report.
Estate No. 1525 of Henry F. Doebke,

deceased in the ocunty court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska. ,

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all persona
Interested in said Estato take notice
that tho administratrix has filed a final
account nnd report of her administra-
tion nnd a petition for final settlement
and discharge as such administratrix,
which have been set for hearing ljo-fo- ro

said court on July 5th, 1918 at 9
o'clock a. m., when you may appear and
contest the same.

Dated June 10th, 1918.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST, ,

;

Jll-3w- County Judge.

A Bath
In 20 minutes
It is not necessary to

Heat up the
House to have
Hot water in
The Summer
Time.

A Gas tank
Heater solves
The problem
Economical,
Clean and

" ''Convenient.

atte Light& Power Co.

Automobile Owners Take Notice! ! !

GAS PEP the new Explosive Power. One Box equivalent
in power and saving of 35 gallons of plain gasoline. Pur-
ifies 150 gallons of any kind of gas to 90 per cent pure.
Manufacturers guarantee results absolutely or money
back. One box purifies 150 gallons. Price $1.55 per box.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company
Sole Agents for Lincoln County

DON'T BE TOO LATE

Jn ordering your feed. Bettor da It
now whllo deliveries nro easily mode.
There, is nlways a rush of last minute
Iicoplo who never practice prepared-
ness In their affairs. lot's have yoxfr
order now for tho best In all kinds of
feed.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

PHONE 00.

CAR EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see me as I have, a numberof cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at abargain. These cars are not old broken down butcars wh ch will stand close inspection and will slve youmoney. Would be pleased to have you call and sTe these

A. M. BliXJME
FIJtST CLASS CAR PAINTING. 818 North locust St

AUTO LIVERY
Slnco I have sold Uie garage am doing auto livery from tho North SidoBarn., Day or Night Telephone 29. Wo mako a specialty of drirc, tosales all over the county at the rate of fire cents per mllo per jersoH.Those who Kayo sales through tho country please let me knoirAlso a few cars for sale. Night Call Bed 632.

Julius Mogensen.


